2022 District Art Show

Find more photos at flickr.com/TulsaSchools
Mitchell Students Visit JA Biztown

Find more photos at flickr.com/TulsaSchools
Memorial's JROTC Color Guard placed 3rd at the Florida Nationals in Daytona Beach! #chargerpride

Bike Club has so many awesome volunteers working with kiddos after school to teach bicycle skills and encourage healthy lifestyle activities. One of the biggest clubs this year is at MacArthur Elementary School. Big thanks to the faculty sponsor at MacArthur Elementary and the dedicated, consistent volunteers for making this program possible! Last week the kids took a trip to Station 22 during their training. We have multiple Tulsa Firefighters that volunteer and thoroughly enjoy the program. If you’re interested in becoming part of the magic, head to www.bikeclubtulsa.com to learn how! Tulsa Public Schools #kidsonbikes #volunteersmakeadifference #kidsarethefuture #bikescankeepthemmovingforwardtostagecourse

Students discovering how to code a robot called an Ozobot!!!

Estudiantes descubriendo cómo codificar un robot llamado Ozobot!!

See Translation

Congratulations to Dr. Kamara and the Robotics team for placing first and second at the SeaPerch Regionals. They’re headed to nationals! If you would like to sponsor a student, contact the main office 918-833-9520. #Chargem #STEMorial
New Kit Teaches Students About History Of Greenwood District

Tulsa Public Schools open registration for summer programs

Tulsa Students Get First Taste Of Ballet Thanks To Donor

Two Oklahoma educators win $25,000 Milken Awards
Celebrating our seniors

We are celebrating the Class of 2022!

Read our student profiles, find your graduation date, and see what seniors from around the district have planned after they turn their tassel.

We are also inviting you to share interesting stories, amazing accomplishments, and exciting after-graduation plans for Class of 2022 seniors. Share a story here.

Senior Spotlight
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Senior Spotlight: Israel Gutierrez from Tulsa Virtual Academy

April 28, 2022

Share on Facebook or Twitter

Israel Gutierrez is a senior and aspiring entrepreneur at Tulsa Virtual Academy.

Israel says there are two teachers who played a big role in his education over the years: Laurie Motto-McIntosh and Amy Smith.

“Ms. McIntosh was my teacher for Latin I and II at Memorial High School. I learned so much in her classes because she makes the subject so much fun. She’s one of the sweetest people - she still inspires me to be a better person,” he says.

“My English teacher Ms. Smith... is very compassionate and understanding - you can talk to her about anything and she’s there for you. One of my favorite books is one that I read in her class; it taught me about our criminal justice system. English is like art. It’s beautiful to me.”

Israel’s advice for current students is to take advantage of the various career certifications you can earn while still in high school. “You should definitely get certifications before you graduate. Exploring various fields early will make it easier for you to find a job after high school.

“Make your high school experience count. Enjoy your senior year because the real world is just around the corner. Work hard but don’t worry too much.”

Israel says his personal life was difficult during his sophomore year, but when he looks back he’s able to see how much he grew as a person. He says: “At the time I was learning a lot of hard life lessons. It turned out good because it made me grow. I took charge of my life, and I did what I needed to do to start building a strong foundation for my future.”